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II , MRS , CAPTAIN COX COMPLAINS

Claims that Several Fund ? for Her Benefit

I * Are Being Withheld ,

0
AT LOSS TO UNDERSTAND THE REASON

Mnnr ropulnr Hnlmrrlpilonn with JUmly-

Jlf ponip Hnmcil Homo Tlinn Afio
Interview with tlio IVnlow of

the Unllnnt KIromaii.

Immediately after the recent Shlvorlck
fire , attcnucd as It was with fatalities to-

llremcii , who perished In a discharge of their
duty , n sympathetic public responded to sev-
eral

¬

subscription papers and p.itronUcd an
entertainment given for the benefit of the

of the unfortunate dead ,

Several bandits wore arranged for Mrs.
Cox , widow of Captain Cox , who was Itlllcd-
on that occasion. Within the p.ist few d.i.v-
sthnre have been several rumors alloat to the
etlect that Mrs. Cox Had received buta small
portion of the various amounts r.iisfd by-
IKipular subscription and bcnrllts for her
relief.

Last evening a UEB rnnortor saiv Mis. Cox ,
who said that she had not received all that
was duo her and that slio was at a loss to
comprehend why the custodians of funds
raised for the bent-lit of hersi-lf and the dead
firemen's families delayed payment of thu
Bamo-

."All
.

the money that I have received thus
far ," said thu captain's widow , "is W from
.Judge Dmul.v , ftXi from an entertainment
given at Uoyd's theater by the ladies of
Omaha , JB5 from the raftlc of a meerschaumpipoat Piinco's , and fHM) from the lireI-
MCII'B

-

relief fund , My husband carried no
life insurance. ThuiftlO is all that stnntis
between mo and destitution. .My brother ,
however , is very kind to mo. and as IOIIR as
ho lives 1 will not worry. However , 1 think
that 1 am entitled lo all that is duo me. "

"Thcro was an entertainment given for
my benefit , among others , at the Farnain
Btrcet theater on Sunday , .luno 11. Two
performances were at that theater on
that daj , ono in the afternoon and thu-
Dthor In thu evening. 1 understand that
tlitBO realised a good sum for the families of
the firemen upon that occasion. 1 have
never received ono cent of it. 1 understand
that Mr. Uurgess , the manager of the
theater , promptly turned over the money to-
n committee which represented the firemen
and 1 do not think that it is the fault of Uio
theater follts. There is a delay somewhere.

"There was another fund a subscription
fund started by two well Itnonu men. 1
haven't received any of it , although I under-
stand

¬

that it reached libeial dimensions. I
Understand that limy told some ono that '. .ho-
yYcrohotdiitfrituntil the flromeu's families

wcro reduced to utter destitution and then
Ihoy would pay for whatever was needed.
The llrenum's committee has another fund

.that they arc holding.
Ail : I'uml-

."Tho
.

World-Herald started a fund for the
relief of the llremen's families , includinir
myself , but 1 have not received a slnglo
dollar oflt up to date and I do not know-
why it is being held. Perhaps it is all
rl ht for these people to hold thu funds and
not give us what belongs to us until they
sec fit , but I am conlldent that thufriends of my poor dc.id husband
and his comrades subscribed andpaid their money into thc.o: varioushinds , with the iimlerstunilluir that theywere to bo promptly paid to the people for'
iviioin they wcro raised. If any ono thinksthat I do not need what is coming to methey arc greatly mistaken. Iould line to
have my share of the funds raised and per ¬

haps those Kontlcmun can explain matters.I only speak for mvsolf. "
II. B. Cox , brother of the dead captain ,

scon at 1511)) Hartley street , Ho corrob-
orated

¬

Mrs. Cox's story in full , and s aid thatshe was poor and needed her sh.iro of themoney , but that as lorn ; as he lived he would
dividu thu last loaf of bread with his sister.

Without Authority.
OMAHA , Aug. 30. To the Public : I desire

to say to the public that thu entertainment
announced at Washington hall , for my ben-
efit

¬

, was gotten up entirely without my co-
operation

¬

and I know nothing of the parties
who conducted it. I do not wish thu public
to patronize alleged entertainments for my
bcnuilt unless tliuy have my endorsement
and are conducted by people of recognised
responsibility , AIiw. CAPTAIN Cox-

.o
.

Piles of people nave pucs , nut Do Witt's
Witch HiuolSjlvro'willo'uro the n-

.Inr.uilry

.

liny lit Itolli-inn Klllo ICungo-
.Spcciftl

.

truiu via Burlington route.
On Tlmrbfltiy , Augimt III , the Burling ¬

ton route will run u (special train to
Bcllovuo , leaving the Union depot it-

it1 p. in. and returning from Itallovuo
G p. in.

Tickets 35 cents for the round trip.
Thurfcday is Infantry day at tlio range.

Presentation of nmrlcfeinunship badges
at 5 ] . in.

Got your tickets at tlio city tk'kot-
ollloo , KllM Fiu'iuini btroet , or at tlio
Unipn depot. W. F.faill , city ticket
agent. _

You ( 'un't Hunt It ,

Leave Onmliu at-I p. in. via the Chi-
cago

¬

, Hock Island & Pacific mid bo in-
side

¬

tlioVorld'H fail-grounds at 8 a. n.the following inoriiliig. You can't niako
tills time via any other line , and the ac-
commodations

¬

to bu had on tlio grout
Rock Iblund are noted from Maine to
California. By examining tlio map and
tlmo tables of tills line you will 11 ml
that as a World' * fair line it stands

j without nil equal , as passengers can
| ( i void transfer and u tiresome and ex-
pensive

-
( trip through tlio city by getting'

nl Englewood and taking electricline direct to main entrance of World's"ill- grounds ; time , ten minnle * . In
Addition to tills train wo Imvo trains

kvving Omaha at i
°
i p. in. , 7:10: p. in. and

I'M a. in. , thus giving iwbfongors tlio
"c of four daily trains to Chicago

tnl , as before stated , making quicker
time and lauding passengers at theWorld's lair in advance of all otherlines and with less trouble and oxpen&c.Dining cars attached to all through
truiiiB , serving tlio best meals of anydining car line In tlio United States ,

For maps of Chicago , World's fair-
grounds , time en nib and sleeping reser-
vations

¬

call at HIOU Farnain street.
Charles Kennedy , C . N. W. P. A-

.A

.

IIoiiU or AdJocllVfH
would be required to properly describe
tlio Pullman stooping cars now running
between Omaha and Chicago vlu thelUirlington roulo ,

It is pob.siblo Ihougb not likely that
*Iboro may bu otlior cars as convenient ,

n beautiful , as einoothly riding as-
o> , but their superiors have not yet

be Mi built.
They are called ' 'Lucca" a ml ' 'Lorca , "

respectively , anil a Journey in cither of
them is like a perpetual honeymoon.

They're dust proof ; vestibuled ; gas
lighted And ono or other of them leaves
for Chicago every afternoon at 4UO.:

Ono way tickets to Chicago are now
| on sale at rate of ST.10 ; round trip
tickets , $ H.7t ) . Daggngo checked direct

| from residence.
City ticket olllco , I'M I Farnnm street.-

J

.

n fun try liny ut llflluvue IIIIIu
Special train via Burlington route.
On Thursday , August : < 1 , the Hurling-

route will run a special train te-

atJolloyuc , leaving tlio Union depot
p. m. and returning from Bullovuu at

11) . m.
1 Tickets 35 cents for the round trip.-

Thui'bdny
.

is Infantry day at the range-
.Prasontation

.
of marksmanship budged

lit f> ] > . m.
(Jut your tickets at the city ticket

J.ilioo. J324 Farnam street , or at the
'lilon depot. W, F. Vulll , city ticket

ligtmt.

KIIIKV: STior.it A cu.-

Klin

.

* llrpitrtiiirnt.-
Thcpo

.

are the biggest bargains yet
offered in misses' and children's' chocs.
These prices are for this week only , and
nro nearly 1-3 regular price.-

Children'H
.

dongoln kid button shoes
sizes 8 to 10 } regular prlco 31.35
and 1.50 , this week CO-

c.Children's
.

' pebble goat shoes with A.-

S.

.
. T. tips , sizes 8 to 10 } regular prlco

1.50 , this week only 50c.
Children's kangaroo calf shoes with

solar tips si zo 8 to 10 } .

Misses' kangaroo calf shoes with solar
tips , sizes , 13 to U , regular price 1.05 ,

this week 7oc.

Mists' dongolu kid shoes , 11 to 2 ,

regular prlco 1.75 ami 2.50 , this week
toe.

Any of our misses' kid or patent
leather oxfords far 89o.

Any of our children's kid or patent
leather oxfords for 0c.i-

Vny
! ) .

of our ladles'dongoln oxfords that
sold for 2.25 , this , week $1.00-

.KKLLEY
.

, STIGEUA ; CO. ,

Cor. Farnain and 15th street.

Prepare for the Morse Dry G ods Co.'a
great dress goods sale on Saturday , Sep ¬

tember 2. Particulars in Friday'sIl-

llll.lllllpllllH

papers.

Tlio 1. A. 1C. .NutliiirU K nrauittnunt ut
,

August ,' ! 0th to September 3rd the
Uurllngton route will sell round trip
tickets to Indianapolis at very low rates.
Tickets will bo (food via Chicago or St.
Louis us preferred und will admit of
stop over at either of the o cities.

If you are going to Iiuliniiapolis , take
tlio Burlington route ( ninety per cent of
Nebraska's old soldiers will go with you )

and enjoy all the advantages of fast time ,
magnilicent equipment , and through
borvieo , which only that railroad can
give. .

The city ticket agent at 1321 Farnam
street willi bo glad to lot you have any
information you stand in need of.

Three vestibuled and gas lighted
trains for Chicago daily.

Look out for the Morse Dry Goods
CO.'B great dress goods sale on Saturday ,
September " . Particulars in Friday's-
papers. .

CONFERENCE OF CHRISTIANS.O-

IllcorH

.

l.lcctofl at Ycstordjy's Su Hlon of-
tlii Htuto MnotliiK ,

Yesterday forenoon's session of thn state
meeting of the Nebraska Christian Confer-
ence

¬

nttlio First Christian church la this
city was opened with devotional exercises at'-
J o'clock-

.Heports
.

of different committees wcro re-
ceived

¬

and other business of Importance to
the church transacted. The city of Fre-
mont

¬

and Grand Island received special at-
tention

-
and It was decided to establish

missions at both ot these places. The statebeing divided into ten districts , an evange ¬

list will he .sent into each one of them. It-
WHS also recommended that the state and
the different , district boards act harmoni-
ously

¬

in everything pertaining to church
matters.-

At
.

the election of ofllccrs J. A.1 Dcattic of
''licthuny was chosen president , A. J. Mercer
of Fairllcld vice president. A. W. Henry ufLincoln correipnnuing secretary , lj , H.
Humphreys of Hebron recording secretary ,
H. P. Marling of Lincoln treasurer , T , E.
Cramblct of this city superintendent Young
People's Society of Cluistlan Endeavor.

Thu afternoon was devoted to receivingreports and listening to addresses by ofllcers
and members of the Christian Women's 13-
enevolent

-
Mission ,

Kev. A. McLean of Cincinnati , ono of thsmost eloquent divines in the denomination ,
will deliver an address bctoro the conferencetonight.

Last evening Uev. G. . Muckley of Kan-
sas

¬

City , who is the secretary of the board
of church extension , spoke upon thegrowth of the church in the west and upon
other matters which his duties have brought
him in contact with.-

lliilituco
.

ol tlio I'
The following completed tlio program yes ¬

terday : "Our Greatest Need , " by Mrs.
Edna Kirschsteino ; recitation , "As 1 Have
Loved You , " by Mrs. S. V. Cottier ; "What
tlio Christian Women's IJenovolcnt Mis-
sion

¬

Docs for the Church , " Jes-
sie

¬

Wolf ; "Tho Greatest Work in tli ?World , " Annette Newcomer. Mrs. Allco
Williams delivered an address at theevening session. The program for the bal-
ance

¬

of the week is as follows :
Thursday HiO: : , devotional oxTciscs ; t:00.) :

address , I'. Aylesworth , IJethauy ;
"Methods in Protracted Meetings , " Theo
dore Johnson , Grand Island ; "Pastoral
Work ," H..I. Kirschstoinu , Hastings ; "Tho
Proachur in Relation to the Societies of theCongregation. " H.V. . Abberly , f.incoln ;

''The Preacher In Holation to Present Day
Social Problems , " W. A. Ilaidwin. Uising|
City ; "The Picacher in Relation to Mis-
sionar.v Work , " Dr. O. It. Duncan , Hetnany
1 M , devotional exercises ; 'J:00: , appointment
of committees ; 2:10: , report of treasurer ;
! >

: ! iO , "Normal Work , " Davis Errntt , Kincs-
villo

-
, Mo. ; : i:15: , "Model Superlntundent , " It.

II. Waggoner. Kansas City , Mo.1:10; : , id
dress "Tho Children and the Sunday
School , " 1. 1. Kotlirr , Full-Held ; 7:30: , devo-
tional

¬

oxerciios ; b:00: , address , L. L. Car-
penter

¬

, Wab.ish , 1ml.
Friday SjM; , devotional exorcises ; 8-fi: ) ,

reports of committees and other business ;
UWi: , "Tho 'Ieacher Before tlio Class , " J , P.
Martlndalc. Ivansas ; 10:80: , business ; 11:10: ,

address , J. II. Hardln , Cincinnati. O. ; 2:00: .
dovotlon.il exorcises ; 20.: !! report
of state superintendent ; UI5.: report of Mont
trcal convontion. F. P. Cook , Lincoln j
!1:00: , "Tho Plodfo. " C. H. Edson , NebraskaCity.10; ! ) , "Tho Young people's Society nfI-

I.Christian Endeavor anil Missions , " J. .

McSpnrran , York ; it 20 , "Thu Junior Move-
ment

¬

, " MISJ Cora Ilemry , Lincoln ; 8tO: ! ( ,
"Ono Minute Uejiorts from Societies : "Wliat-
Is Your Society Doing ? " ; 4K: ( ) , "lookout
Comniittco Conference" It , H. Waggenor) ,
Kansas City ; 7liO: , duvotional exercises ;
8:00 , "Tho Power and Peril of Youili , " W.!'. Ulohardson , Denver , Colo-

.o
.

- -
Piles of people ? have plie , but Da U'itt'a

Witch IlarelSalvcwill euro them-

.DOUOLA8

.

COUNTY FAIU.
Anticipation of i> ( Irimt Attciiiluiico nnil-

liuiil( I'l-ogi-tim.
George Swlgart , superintendent of

speed for the Douglas county fair and races ,

which begin next Monday , says that there;

will he over "00 horses hero und that tho-
races will bo the best teen In this section of-

inthe country for many .years. Omaha is
the circuit with Crouton , Ht. Joe. Kansas
City , Lincoln und Sedalla , so that the string
which visits those places will ho scon here.

Tlio exhibits for tlio various departments
luuo begun arriving and by Sunday it U
expected that the majority of the spaces will
bo Illled-

.Tlio
.
spaces allotted for the free use of

merchants la make a display of their goods
ate rapidly nlllng , but there are still a num ¬

ber untakeu. Most of the merchants who
have taken apace will gel their displays in
shape by Huiuliiy , in order to reap the t>onullt-
of the vast crowd which will bo In attend-
ance

¬

Labor day , which is also the opening
day of the fair-

.Secretary
.

Kngleman has already enteredtlfty babies for the bhow and has a store ofrequests on hand for entrance blanks. Thebaby show promises to bo about as Interestlug a feature an any.
The line art hall Is to bo repainted Inside ,

and booths and new plat forms , will be built
this week. The other buildings will bo
overhauled , as will also the stables and pens ,
bo that (inhibitors will have better iiccoin-
inodutions this your than oyor before.

piles of people luvo lino. , out tia Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo wlll'curd them.

I1''ALCONER S COST CASH SALE

Today in the Last Day Only Ono Day
Moro Jnst Think of It.

OF OUR COST CASH SALE.

Thn Kitrn Rpucliil * for tlio (.nut l ny AY 111

lie In fall tt'r.ipi , rail Drium Good" ,
Slik , MnotiB , HlniiketHi Klc. Never

Will Von Sco the l.lko

AT 1.00 EACH.
We will sell Indies'' jackets In blacks

anil colors , made of line worsted cloths ,
lust season's garments , but sold then at
S7.f 0 ami 10.00 , tit 1.00 each. Wo will
only sell one to a customer.-

AT
.

2.ri EAqil.
Wo will sell ladles' now fall jackets ,

positively worth $ l.50 and 7.60 , also a
few* heavy jackets worth S0.75 , go at
2.W; each ; all sl.cs.-

AT
.

$1.9-
We

EACH.
will place on sale 14 different

styles of medium weight garinents in
black , navy blue , tan , also a Hub assort-
ment

¬

of fur odtfed garments not ono
worth loss than 7.60 anil from that to
1050.

AT 7.50 EACH.
Wo will sell yon ladies'' velvet capes

worth 15.00 , ladies' fur edged jackets
worth SKt.fiO and a splendid line of
ladies'' derby butterfly collars , light-
weight jackets worth 12.50 , $ lH.f 0 and
$ lf> .UO , all for today , the last day of
our great bale , at 7.f0) each. .

CHILDREN'S G AILMENTS.
Wo have just opened up our children's'

winter garments. They all go today
at cost. None reserved.run CAPES , 005.

40 black French coney fur capes ,
bought to sell at 10.00 , today cut to
$ G.or each.

Ladies' 10.50 traveling ulsters withlight military capos and derby collars ,
cut to 1000.
20 PER CENT OFF OF ALL NEW

GARMENTS.-
We

.

opened up Tuesday and Wednesday
liOO new fall and winter jackets , capes
and wraps. Wo marked each garment
at what they will bring next month ,

But if you wish to make your selection
today , the last day of our great cost
cash sale , wo will take 20 per cent off of
the marked price. You can have nny
garment laid aside by paying half down
on it at the banie discount.-

I
.

tell you it will pay you to pick out
your fall and winter wraps today
even if you have to borrow the money to
make the first payment.

BUY YOUR FALL AND
WINTER UNDERWEAR
AND HOSIERY TODAY

AT 20 PER CENT.
Our stock of lull and. winter under-

wear
¬

is now in. Wo will do the tame ou-

it as ou our cloaks and wraps. We will
give you 20 per cent off of the marked'
price. A clear saving of 20 per cent on
our fall purxjhabos , moans n {jrcat deal
in these times.

You Can , hy paying half cash down ,

have your purchase hold for 30 days or
more , as you wish.

EXTRA SPECIALS FROM
OUR REGULAR STOCK.

Silks cut lower tlntn over.
SILKS AT 48 C PER YARD.

50 pieces of bilks , not a piece worth
less than 1.00 , moat of them worth 1.50
and 175. an odd lot. all go at 4Sc. j

SILKS , 550 PER YARD.
12 pieces of imported plain and figured

Japanese silks , 28 inches wide , posiulively worth 1.25 ; all you want , today
the last day , at 55o per yard.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS ,

110.
A grand assortment of black brocaded

and polka dotted silk ami colored faille
Franeais bilk worth 1.75 , 200. 2.25 and2.50 i or yard , all go the last day of ourgreat Mile nt 1.10 per yard.

§

Don't fail
to examine these silks.
BLACK GOODS FOR THE LAST DAY.f

Put off buying now and almost double
your expenses this fall.

1.50 quality of black silk warp hen-
riotta

-
today cut to 75c.

1.75 quality of black serge royal cut
to OSc.

2.00 quality of rainproof cheviot cutto 130.
2.25 quality of Gorman prunella cut'to 105. I

Those cuts nro for today , the last
duy of our sale only.
NEW COLORED DRESS GOODS I2JC.

The COo quality of fall honriotta clothall colors , cut to -12c-
.40ineh

{ .
all wool royalo serge , imported

o boll at 1.00 and 1.25 , cut to (ic.! )

Hop-sacking , 75o quality , cut to jc.| )

50-inoli heavy Gurmaii hop f
cut from 1.50 to $1,10 per yard.

50-inch all wool surah cloths , cut from
1.08 to 100.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.-
7fo

.

) muslin drawers , tomorrow , ,'10c.
All our 1.00 miiHlin drawers , ele-

gant
¬

goods , beautifully trimmed , today
only 5Uo pair.

GOWNS CIIC EACH.
Our entire stock of 5)0o) anil 81.00 it

gowns dovvn to Olio for today.
All our 1.50 night gowns go at OOc.

BLANKETS , BLANK.ETS.
32.50 full size gray blankets $1,38 per

pair.
5.00 gray blankets 208.

BED SPREADS
100 bed spreads , regular $3,00 quality ,

cut for today to 1.75 each.
2.") dozen moro of 2.50 napkins go atill18.(

And so on all through our store ,
Everything going at cost or under for
ono day moro.

N. B , FALCONER.-
Nuivslmy

.

I'nny Itucu ,

$25.00-
.Firfat

.
, 15.00 ; second , 7.00 ; third , 300.)

Requirements : Pony must not ba over
fourteen hands one inch high , and must
have been regularly in the carrier serv¬

ice twenty days prior to the race.
Rave will bo culled 1:110: p. m. Monday' ,September . Entries open now at oandtary's olllco.

comiT oOLLiNaa.D-

oclnlon

.

In the BtoeM Vnrili Sewrr Cn e-

Aliken the Injnlintton 1erinnnnnt.
The South Omaha sewer case , which has

been before the court6fbr ft month or moro ,

has now come to a termination by a decision
renderedi by Judges * Offden and Ferguson ,

which s.iys that the tvildcnts and property
owners have no right to tap or Interfere
with the maintenance of. the offul conveyor ,
winch for n Ion ? tltnalins been the beam In
the eye of several residents of the Magic
City.-

As
.

long npo ns 1837 the onicers of the Union
Stockyards company snw tlio necessity of
having tliolr own sewer to carry away the
refuse from the yards and Interested the
packing houses In Joining with them In suchan enterprise. Af terdueidlng upon the plan
the originators secured Uio right-of-way and
soon had an underground sewer constructed ,
running trom tliu yards and emptying Into
thei river at a point not far below Missouri
avenue. Shortly after this n rendering
establishment , was cstabllshnd near the
outlet of the sewer , where all of the "fatty"
substance was sKlmmcd from the How , boiled
up and convoited Into a commodity.

The next year the promoters of the sewer
enterprise concluded that the How was too
swlf tas It carried much of thn inattor Into thu
river , and Immediately they sot about , with-
out

¬

llrst gaining the consent of the property
owners , to put it on top of the ground , Thiswas done , and for another year It continued
to work to the satisfaction of all parties eon-1
corned , hut later on ll was again decided
that the How wns too swift and another ele-
vation was nude. Then It was that the
property owners commenced to aim kicks nt
the company , alleging that they guvo the
right-of-way| for an underground sewer , butthat they never consented to have a foul
sewer built above their property. The kicks
failed to bring about the desired results and
lu appeal was made to the South Omah.i
city council. This body took the bull by the
horns , as It were , and passed an ordinance
declaring the sewer and the rendering works
two nuisances , at once ordering their abate ¬

ment. The action of the council resulted In
the Union Stockyards company securing a
temporary restraining order , by which the
city was enjoined from dcstroylmr the sewer
or interfering with the rendering plnnt.

Yesterday , in passing upon the ease , the
court caused the restraining order to bo made
permanent and at the sumo tlmo issued an
order to the olTcet that within a reasonable
length of time the Union Slock yards company
should roloeaio the sewer , placing it hack in
its original position , beneath the ground. _

f.urluil IMI tin ) Trnprrty.
The property of Henry D. Shull was levied

upon| by the sheriff yesterday on a writof at-
tachment

¬

issued in favor of Kirsuhbaum &|
Sohg of New York City. An acoonip.iuyinc-
aflldavlt sets forth ttmt Henry D. Shull hasproperty in his hand * which belongs to the
llrm of Shull & Co. of Kansas Oily , and
which went to the wall yesterday.-

Mullclmm

.

Allsrlitif.-
Uccd

.

Yatcs was arraiirned before Justice
Kdgcrton on a charge of malicious mischief.
John Koseiivclt , Harvey D.ink-ls and George
MeCall wore arrested on the same charge.
The youthful prisoners gave bonds for ap ¬

pearance tomorrow. They are accused of
malicious destruction of property in Dundee
Place.

Citllnil' Ituvk.
Fred Grantham , the young South Omaha

man wlio was arrested in Illinois a few days
airo' by Deputy Sheriff Lewis and brought
back' to this city to answer to the charge ofhaving embezzled $1,000 from his employers ,
is having his preliminary hearing in Justice
Smith's court yesterday.-

An

.

Itisiir.inci ! Milt-
.In

.

the district court the Lancashire Fire
Insurance company has brought suit against
M. C. Nichols and 13. W. Uiley and their
bondsmen , charging that , as agents of thecompany( , the principals Imvo eollcete l thesum of $704 which lms not been paid over.

Desires u Otiorcr.
Mary Epslostou'lias instituted n suit for

llivorec in the district'iourt. , i

She alleges that Oi'rin Ei&lcston , her hus ¬

band , is u common drunkard anil that formany years he has been n cruel and abusivehusband.

Piles of people piles , out )
witchhuzcl salvo will cure them.

Attention Contrition.
Not the train that carries thoodicials ,

iTnt the train that carries "the boys" toIndianapolis. C. R. I. & P. railway
special cars for comrades of the G. A. R.

their friends will leave Omaha on
the evening of the 2d of September forIndianapolis , and on Sunday , September
Ia) , the Rock Island will run a special
solid through train , leaving Omaha at
3 p. in. , Council BlulTs at Di.'IO p. m. ,

arriving at Indianapoliy Monday at2 p. m. This train will bo aceom-
panicd by tlio Iowa State Band. C'om-
rados desiring to take this train canrest assured that they will got superior
accommodations! and fast time to Iti-dianapolis via the Great RockIsland Route. From Chicago viathe Big Four passing over the celc-
brated

-
Midway Plaifcanco of the World's

Columbian exposition , thus obtaining afine view of the grounds , and upon re ¬

turning can stop at the World's fairgrounds without going into the city.Round trip tickets on this train or viathis line same as via any other line.Parties desiring to go only to Chicago
on cither the Saturday or Sunday trainscan purcliiifao tickets to Chicago only.The special train leaving Omaha Sun ¬

day at 3 p. in. will bo composed of chaircars , high back coaches and Pullmansleepers and will bo in every way ono ofthe linest trains over run out of 'Omaha ,passing through DCH Moincs , the capitalcity of Iowa , and gelling as well a lineview of the government arnonal build ¬

ings at Rook Island , 111. The regular
train on Saturday will bo equipped withequal facilities and accommodations.Comrades who are well acquainted willaccompany the trains on Saturday andSunday through to Indianapolis. Forfurther particulars call at Chicago ,Rock Island & Pacific ticket olllco , 1U02
Farnam street , Omaha , Nob.-

CHAKMCS
.

KKN.VIJDV ,
G. N. W. P. A.

ERIMABIKS.-

I.Ut

.

of rolling I'lurei for.tliu lluttlo-
Tonl iit ,

The populist primaries will ho hold In thiscity tonight bctweemtho hours of 7 anil 0
p. m. In some of the-precincts lively times
are anticipated. The polling places are us
follows :

Iirst Ward701 Pacific street.
Second Ward Sixteenth and Lcavcnworthstreets ,

Tlilril Ward 105 North Twelfth street.Fourth Ward Uoom 005 , Now York J Ifo-

Uo

building.
Fifth Ward 710 North Slxtoonth street.Sixth Ward Twonty-soventh and Jstreets ,

Seventh Ward Hl'J.Sdnth Twenty-seventhstreet.
Eichth Wnnl 2-JlfljCuraltiR street.Nlntli Ward SOlii Webster street.The primaries in South Omaha and thecountry precincts will beheld at the timeplaces selected uy county coinuilttuomcnof said city aud precincts.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amuiouia ; No Alum.Used iii Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard *

Courtland Beaeh
THE QUARTET

SATURDAY NIGHT
MUS. MOEU.KH.

MISH COON ,
MIL WII.KINS.

Mil. PKNNKM. .
In n selected pro rnm attU.t o'clixk.

LAST WEEK OFT-

hu lileli dlvor. IjKtTVKNMAUIf.
llo m-iki s L'dlv.'s SI'NIIAV und 2 dives onLAIIOK DAY. Hominy Ills lust day.
Tlio Wnrld-Hononnod Aer al performers

2 porrm-muncci dally at o and H ,BAIjI.OUN ascension dally.-
J.

.

. A. OKII'TITIIS. General Manager.

AND
" * f ?* y*

Hl SU33''& & $
'o fnro fATAIlltll , :nl lISiA:

Tin ; xosi : , TintovT , ciiKxii' , .STOMACH ,

1U.001) , HKIX mill K | | > MV DNU.IHP .I'KMAI.KVK' < M.S , 1. J >, r JIA.V-IKIUU
-

CDItKU , anil all liirms of
WEAK MEN

IIYDKOCnLK AND VAHICOC-nLK naniianiMillyand bUcwjHfully cnruil .Moiliu I nmv and unfailing
rKKAT.ni .VT HY .MAM. il Hicclity.| :

PILES , FISTULA , PISSUUK , ncnnmiciUly um-oilwithout tliuiisuof kiilfo. llv.tlurii or eiimllu.All inalaillusof a prIraH' or Uulluatu n.itiuo , ofolthiT sux , iioiltlvoly oureil.
Call ou or .idUri'ss , with 8tuni . for CircularsKIL'O Hook , Uculuo'i and Syniploiu Illanks ,

Dr. Searies S Ssarles , "l,1!; : ; ! , iB0lst-, ! :

Dislodge Bile ,

Stir up the Liver ,
Oure Sick-Headache ,

Feniale Ailments ,
Remove Disease and
Promote Good Health.
Covered with a Tasteless & Solnblo Coating. {

Famous the world over.
Ask lot lleccliara'H and Like no others. '>r

Of ll druJik.s.( ( 1'nuc 25 cents a bo .

on Re . (' .in.il St

INDAPOT-
IIK UIIKi-

THINDOO REMEDY
IIIODl'cm TIIK ABOt-

Kllisr.TM: IN III ) ItiVH.
NiMoiix DUfatun , 1'ullliiK Memory ,
ruic. l . .Bklili otlll's . WfakllCMM , l-lc. .unilipik'kly hut mi ily fftitoieg l.nKt Utility in old or-
jouiirf , Kanlly ciirilul III vp > tiocict| I'lld-if I ( Ida
liitrkiiKi1. t lx fur # r . .uoTilli n i Hticnuuuruiiii i t-

t uru or money rt lunilt tl. Dun't li t nn > iinprlllrlpliMl
dmiTKltit Mil 3011 tiny kiiiit uf liiiltntlwt , IncUt IMI
li.ltline IM Vl't ) . II III ) lia not L'ot II.vu "III H'lulItliy uiMll IIIKIM iicflptur lulurnmplili't In crnlid-imrlopu fifi . tdilM'BS 4trltnliil AlfdlculCo. I'rup * ,
Clili'iiifii. III. , or niir ucfiitH.-
SOI.lHiv

.
Knhn .M I'o.Cnr lilli nnrt lioiiflnM St , unil

J. A. t'ullei'.tOo. , CirJltli.Vli.Mii-l.ih hi . , ( IAllA.lirl'nul II Si-liiu'ldtT , Kl llnmilttiiy .V 0 IVail bt ,
t'OU.SCIl. lll.L'l-KH.Iilid 1,1-aUlllB 1)1 U

Mnl.o your biuoil iluh nnil 1111111. imm you
wliolo Hy lein , on rcoviiry IILTVHIH trouble nltliNorvp Boons , a now voxetublu ill-tfovury ofniiirvuluuH poHorTboy runow youth , rentorovlKor. Klvt1 u'low of huultli , iluublu uiipuulty forwork or iileiiHiiru. Wondurfiil for ovurworlfund worry. So il by ( irutrirlsts. Jl a bov. twoweeks' suiiiily , or by mull , NEUVK IJUAN CO. ,llulTuln. N. V

_
ITCHING
Torliirln , illiflgurlni ; tez ,
mid m-iy njirclcii of luljllip , l.iira
I niBCiily , crui li-d , uud | ilmp-
ldklnnnd

>
train dl.cjKfi. with (try ,

tliln.nm ! fallhig hair , ri'lk-u A l
n

>
> liulu apiillcAtlon , und Hiuidlly

nncl t'couuiulcnlly ciiml Vy tl.o( 'LTKl'IU Kh.VJt.IllhH , nlllll tllO
U it full.

COOisTIONH. . IMINH , It II lUJMATISM ,

Tlio moHt pr.ictlciil and Biirust rorulHlvo In
UIOOU.OT'.S .MiiHl.ml U-IVI: H , lnv.-nicd by
ItlKollot and tlilupn-d by tlio Knrllah Kavy.
tliu prl vatu anil inllltary Fruncli ln Hiltiln.| and IIHIH !
all OVIT tliu world. Tliltty yisiiuof HIICCCHH. Kor
b.-iln wltli driik'trlHtu , In boxes t'om.-ittiliic icn Icari'H-
c.icli. . Seu that llin liivunlur'u Hlkrii.iliim IB upon

Hell box and lu r. Muli oiHm , 1' . Jilgollot i Co. .'.' 4 Avenue Victoria , P. iris. Franco.

FOR

THE

BEST

PHOTOS

GO TO-

Ola Photogr.vpliy ,

At I'opulur I'rlcos.

* n , S. IStU-

OiuuliaNol ) ,

t

early bird cittelie.s thu-

vorin. . 1 irllcr tluui over
wo sp'rund our over
tin's sphere and
announce thu opening o-
fAutumn'ami! ) ; the 17th sou- -
son of the most marvelous
snccuss ever achieved by any
clothing concern in thu an-

n.ils
- -

of thu lOtlituenttiry.
Season follows season , and

our efforts uxceed efforts , as-
wu intend to show this season. So far , every nook ,

corner and cranny is crumped with iiiurohiiiulisu from
everywhere. Not a luading nianufactnrur on the face
of the two worlds but his cliolcu products arc unloaded
in our establishment. Briefly stated the linust for love
or liionuy.

Talk of values ? Time will show what miracles our
ready capital did perform during the money strin-
gency

¬

event. Wu displayed the ready cash it made
them feverish. They were' forced to sell at our figures
and their blessings were thrown in the bargain.

Cash did it and always does. Your cash will do-

likewise. . Share the profits of the late financial difficul-
ties.

¬

. This is our "golden Rule. " 3Iake your dollar
e reach as far as we would have ours do.

Yours greetingly ,

rC-
Oj

Wish for a Catalogue ? Send your address.-

UK

.

Given by Douglas County Agricultural Society.
Sept , 4 to 8 |fep| Sept 4 to 88-

nsr
;? ) , riOO In Spcud Purses. § 1,000 bprclnl Premiums ollcrcd by morcliuiils.

" Balloon Awen-

eion

- The Groatast
esch day. Baby Exhibit over

Great Pfrachuto given. Largest
cash premiums

Jump by Madame tyer offered. Be-

Eides
-

Zelno , the most hundreds of-

dollrrcnoted aeronaut in-

thi

in special

world. pr'zcs. Baby fchow-
ooen 4every diy.

Special attractions on the FalrCr unds-
osch

A laroo list of the Most Noted Tr ntlno.day Pacing and nHumng Horses In th Unltodpeclal Troaram for Labor Day , Sept-
.Aiiinlaslon

. States are cnoaaed ai.d wlllba on exhi ¬4th. 25c bition.
Send

ll Engcliiia-

iiSec'y
Premium

- ' List. -

IIAV.MIIM ).

TIIK

pep cent is considered a big discount ito give on Solid Silverware ,

but during the month of Sep-

tember
¬

we give 2O per cent off
RAYMOND ,

m'Til.NTII: AMI II IIKH.AH , OMAN t.

LEXINGTON (MO. , ) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALS COLLEGE ELIZABETH AULL SEMINARY

ni or ItcolJc.l.ljc.iin Mil ]
auri. AiipoiniuiintiunotUrrk. '

Mu.i..ndAri Teacn riSpciUIKW mutinied U7
iofiic U T-

VEMTWOnTHCENTRAL COLLEGE FOB YOUNG LADIES.
I

MILITARY ACAOCMV ,
v.uifflnn Alii , hli tie-

partiocntaof
-

> t > luuli , Ha.iniiruclioo l&-

ofllccru nod icjcticr * . CO-
Den

-

> lory of ramie Art ujniMl"ourl " " " "lui iftyij
GyiaDttluuL MoOcrn up-

trotod

- fl4n3lWl "l"1 on lilii i rm U,
VfXifffyiIgslrau J luulocuo

. .
cat lnjuu..-

t. 4jj iiiV
, . ,

. n, .A. .lONI'K. l'r.'l. [ na.
_

Tslir

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Miiili oriliK (liii'kt iunllt| > of KuMinn Tiilmoru Iliutrnn bo.'joujht. ] ! (| imlln nvury respect lu tb-

Ma ts , HnuuIuctimUu-K.lt , .MliltCViHYlI.i'IUAK I'ACTOUV.

314 South 15th Street , Omaha , Neb.
The eminent irpfolnlUt In ncrvotib clirontc prlvkte. bloo l , > Uln and urln.iry dluaaieB. A ruruUr tnd

Lucceis ' ra 3uiite luintillcliio illtilonias uriil conincattd will utiow la ktlll tr tlu * with tlip vr tte icumrrh
, .

ll6t mmiliood iwuttiial wi-Hhiu-iiit nlhl10i on ana ll < orm of private dlaoaio . Moraoreiiry; ;; Now treatmorit (irloaBol vital puwor Purlieu unable to viol t mo may but ruat J ul lorn *by corrunnondewc. Mull-lui' * or JnslruiiitnW cnt by mull or uxpru ecurly; inclioli nojiiulu to la-
dlcttUi

-
teiiU or sender ono iitrsonal Inn-rirlew tircf rroa. Cornulliiilou lrixj.i Corretpoadsoaiktrl'-tly pi Ivuto Uoolc iMyalurltm u ( Ui ) uuruu. Orago U w , 9 I. m. , 'J y. m. 8iuiajf , lV .at.lain. bcuU ttiuip for lrciU r.


